Lesson 2: Restoring our Souls (Psalm 23)
Activating Strategy:
“The Mighty Straw”
With help from an adult, you may want to do the science experiment
to revive your brain and make an everyday activity connection to your
lesson!
Materials:
• Medium sized potato
• Plastic straw (Not bendable. If you only have bendy straw, cut
off neatly just below the bendy part.)
Steps:
• Try to stick the straw into the raw potato. It is very difficult
because the potato is hard and the straw bends and crumbles.
• Now try it again, this time hold the straw in your fist, and put
your thumb over the open end. Don’t squeeze it too hard, but hold
it firmly.
• Hold the potato in the other hand, but don’t have your hand right
under it. If the straw goes all the way through, you don’t want it
to stick to your hand, as well!
• Now lift your hand holding the straw, and quickly and firmly jab
into the potato. (If all goes correctly, the straw should go right
through. Remember not all of our experiments have worked!

)

Connect to the lesson: Just as the straw couldn’t go through the life
without the air, we can’t go through life without God. The air in the

straw makes the straw stiffer and stronger, so it works more like a
strong, solid stick. God in our lives makes us stronger and more solid, so
that we have to go through tough times (the potato), we can push right
through them when guided by God.

Lesson: “Restoring Your Soul”
Review: A few weekends in Sunday school, we talked about the word
soul. One of you said that it is where God is inside of you like living
inside of you, which I like how it was described. Let’s take a look at
what Psalm 23 has to say about our soul!
Draw still water in
this box!

Draw a river with
rapids here…

Draw huge ocean ways
here..

Draw a picture of you in the box of calm water. This is where God will
take you when you feel troubled, scared, or worried.
Fill in the blank…. (Last week’s verses from Psalm 23)

The LORD is my _______, I lack ________. He __________ me
lie down in green pastures, he leads me beside _______ waters, he
____________ my soul. He guides me along the right paths
for his name’s sake.
Discuss with your parent or your sibling your thoughts on the
following questions:
• What does this part of the 23rd Psalm tell us about what God will
do when we face times of troubles, sadness, or difficulties?
• What will God do for our soul while we are by these still waters?
Lesson: We know God is with us and God is guiding us, yet sometimes
we feel fear. Let’s read verse 4 of the 23rd Psalm.
Even though I walk
through the darkest valley,
I will fear no evil,
for you are with me;
your rod and your staff,
they comfort me.

Questions: Talk over these questions with a parent or partner.
• This psalm was written by David. Do you remember the
story of David and Goliath?
• Does it sound like David trusts God?

• Does it sound like David feels safe? (This could be a trick
question because David says that he is walking through the
valley of darkness, but it also says that God’s staff is
comforting him. David trusts that God will keep him safe).
Psalms are a great way to talk to God. Let’s pray using these verses of
Psalm 23: 1-4
The LORD is my shepherd, I lack nothing.
He makes me lie down in green pastures,
he leads me beside quiet waters,
he refreshes my soul.
He guides me along the right paths
for his name’s sake.
Even though I walk
through the darkest valley,
I will fear no evil,
for you are with me;
your rod and your staff,
they comfort me.
Amen
I challenge you to continue to practice memorizing Psalm 23. These are great
words to say when you feel afraid to remind you to trust God.
Final Activity: I have given you an envelope with an enclosed piece of paper.
Please make a card for the person who made need some cheering up or may be
feeling worried or sad. Then send this person the card.

